Abstract-Global ICT industry is claimed to account for approximately 2 percent of global carbon dioxide which is a figure equivalent to the aviation industry. This is due to lack of awareness to reduce the environmental impact of ICT products and services by the ICT industry practitioners. Therefore, we proposed a GreenDash system, a web-based dashboard that provides a platform for software developers to measure green software design. Software developers capable to calculate sustainability of green software design based on the four components of Information System (IS): database, hardware, people and network. GreenDash System helps to assist software developers to ensure that they considered about green software in designing software product and services.
I. INTRODUCTION
Green technology includes the green infrastructure such as energy-efficient buildings, intelligent cooling systems and renewable power resources. Green computing means the efficiency use of resources in computing and Information Technology (IT) or Information System (IS) infrastructure. The green computing is focusing on minimizing the hazardous environmental impact along with achieving economic viability and improved system performance. Green technology covers from alternative energy-generation, electricity consumption techniques and use of eco-friendly, recyclable materials to implementing sustainable digital services and waste disposal relates to the use of computer hardware and software. The aims of green technology are to improve energy efficiency of the hardware and data center consolidate server by deploying virtualization software, to reduce waste associated with outdated infrastructures [1] . Many researchers investigated and proposed solutions on green IS for environmentally sustainable in terms of individuals, organizations and society [2] . Besides, green technology is green hardware where it referring to the multicore computing systems, energy efficient server design and solid-state storage and green software and applications.
Green software refers to the software which offers direct and indirect positive effects to the economy, society, environment subjects from its development life cycle and usage. By developing green software with appropriate software measures, natural resources and energy can be reduced.
Besides, it also will minimize the direct and indirect negative impacts to the environment. Referring to the IEEE definition, design is both the process of defining the architecture, components, and interfaces, other characteristics of a system or component and the result of that process. Software design is categorized as one of the activity or phases in software development life cycle where the requirements are analyzed to produce a description of the internal structure and organization of the system that will serve as the basis for its construction.
However, there is lack of consideration among software developers in developing software energy efficiency. In which, software developers require a fundamental understanding of green software design and the tools to assist them in measuring software energy consumption. Hence, we proposed a system for software developers in order to assist them in producing green software. Specifically, there are two contributions of our proposed work, which are:
Green software design metrics that can be apply to reduce CO2 emission.
A web-based GreenDash system that able to calculate sustainability for green software design.
Software developers can use the tool during design phase of software development. The system focusing on the four components of information systems which are hardware, data center, people and network.
The following structures of the paper are as follows: Section II presents the related work to green software. Section III is about the methodology applied to develop the tool. Next, section IV presents the system including the user interfaces. Finally, section V provides discussion and conclusion.
II. RELATED WORK
Numerous researchers' defined green IS as deployment or implementation of design and development to support sustainable business processes and minimize the negative environmental impacts and achieve environmental goals [3, 4, 5] . There are many studies conducted on green software recently. For example, in green software metrics [6] , designing green network architectures [7] , and Green database [8] . In [7] proposed a framework for designing environment-friendly network architectures by taking into account the lessons adopted by mature ecosystem. While, [8] highlighted steps in building a green database included analyzing energy saving options for data centers. Furthermore, [6] has come out with green software metrics that are classified in terms of measured resources, kind of results (type), environment or application domain and usage. The metrics focused on how to measures on the related resources and which metrics are more appealing with respect to their environment. The metrics are related to energy consumption and saving dimensions. Types of metrics are energy, performance, economic, performance/energy, utilization and pollution. Recently, [9] selected metrics from different perspectives. The metrics reviews for sustainability measures and green software development and knowledge management. These metrics are categorized as performance, energy, performance-energy and utilization.
A. The IS Components
In our project, green metrics used are performance and performance-energy. Under the performance category, the selected metrics is application performance where it is a metric to measure performance of computing unit with respect to energy consumption. Meanwhile, for performance-energy category the selected metrics is data center performance efficiency. The data center performance efficiency refers to the metric to measure effectiveness of power utilization for providing a service.
The component of Information System (IS) consists of four components, which are data center, people, network, and hardware. Firstly is the storage of the system that refers to the database. The storage that we are using these days is harming the environment in some or other ways [8] . They have proposed steps in building a green database by analyzing the energy options for data centers. For this component, we are using data center performance efficiency metrics to measure the green data center.
The second component of IS is people. According to [10] , people considered as a resource of green organization known as green collar workers. Green collar workers are associated directly or indirectly with the organizations to become a green organization. The Skill Framework for Information Age (SFIA) is used to identify the suitable levels of competencies within the IT industry. This framework consists of seven levels which are; follow, assist, apply, enable, ensure or advise, initiate or influence, and strategize or inspire. Thus, this component measures the performance of the people which is set of skill of people in the organization.
The third component is network. In [6] has proposed a framework for designing environment-friendly network architectures by taking into account the lessons adopted by mature ecosystem. The idea is to apply these commandments or lessons to economy organization, substituting the current economy by an industrial ecology. The commandments includes the use waste as a resource, diversity and cooperate to fully use the habitat, gather and use energy efficiently, optimize rather than maximize, use materials sparingly, do not foul their nests, do not draw down resources, remain in balance with biosphere, run on information and shop locally.
Lastly, component of IS is hardware. For this component, Energy Star was created by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). It was designed as a voluntary program in order to promote energy-saving innovations by providing the consumers with objective information about the products. This is because not everyone has time or resources to investigate how much energy in certain hardware or devices. It covers wide variety of appliances, cooling and heating devices, office equipment and lighting. Therefore, we measure the energy of hardware that has been used.
B. Measurement Of Metrics
The measurements of metrics that are going to be used in this project are shown in Table I . Energy saving is used to measure the green practices in data center [8] . The attributes are listed in the Table II . Meanwhile, for hardware, in [11] have provided the list of certified hardware that can be considered as a green hardware in their website (refer Table III ). The attributes that have been taken into consideration are power supply, available power saving features, enabled power saving features, power supply efficiency, power factor, idle power draw, full load testing and full power load. On the other hand, the attributes for network shows in Table IV would be the usage of waste as a resource, diversity and cooperate to fully use the habitat, gather and use energy efficiently, optimize rather maximize, use materials sparingly, don't foul their nest, don't draw down resources, remain in balance with biosphere, run on information and shop locally. The attributes that will be used for people that shows in Table V are system design, network design, database design, user experience design and so on. The attributes mostly the people who involved in the design phase. According to Skill Framework for Information Age (SFIA), there are total of seven levels which are; follow, assist, apply, enable, ensure or advise, initiate or influence and strategize or inspire. Each of these levels has their own description that describes the skill of people that involved. The lowest level would be level one where the people would only follow the green practices. Meanwhile, the highest level is level seven where they would strategize and inspire others in green computing.
III. DEVELOPMENT OF GREENDASH SYSTEM
In order to develop GreenDash, a traditional software development methodology was adopted that consists of activities; analysis, design, implementation and testing.
A. Analysis
It starts with defining the requirements at the analysis stage. At this stage, the requirements were gathered through document studies, journal reading, books, and the internet. Meanwhile, for the Internet, in [11] website has been referred. The green software design metrics were gathered during this stage. At this stage, the functionalities of the system were identified and the identified users for GreenDash system are software developer and auditor. Fig. 1 is a Use Case diagram that shows the interaction between the actors (the software developer and auditor) and the use cases involved in the system. The use cases representing the functionalities offered, i.e., register, calculate green software design and view results (refer Fig. 1) . 
B. Design
In the design stage, the tables for the GreenDash's database were designed. It consists of few tables based on the classes identified from the requirements. A class diagram was formed and mapped into relation tables. Fig. 2 , shows the class diagram of Dashboard.
There are nine classes involved such as project, green software design, user, auditor, suggestion, database, network, hardware and people. The user table stores information about the user such as id, name, email address and password. One user can create one or many software development projects. Project table stores information about the project. The information stores in this table are id, title, description and date. Title refers to the project title, description refers to description of the project and date refers to the date when the project started. One project belongs to one user, and one project can calculate one green software design. The green software design table stores information regarding the green software design metrics. The information stores are id, type of question and options. Type of question refers to the question regarding the metrics. Meanwhile, the options are the answer for the questions. Green software design has four subtypes which are database, hardware, people and network. One green software design belongs to one project. 
C. Implementation and Testing
At the implementation stage, the technologies that have been used for constructing GreenDash are MySQL for the database and PHP for the programming language. PhpStorm has been used as the text editor for developing the system. As for the front-end framework, Bootstrap 3 has been used. While for the testing, test cases have been produced in order to test functions of the system such as login and register. Initial testing is conducted as a unit testing. During the testing phase, an interview session was conducted that involved the client for gathered feedback regarding the system. He also has shared some of the real industry practices based on the system being developed. In the real industry practices, there four components which are database, hardware, network and people cannot be green at the same time. It is called as trade off where one component might not be green while the other achieved green. After added new requirements based on the feedback from the client testing, system testing has been conducted and GreenDash was ready to be released.
IV. GREENDASH SYSTEM
The GreenDash system consists of measurement, suggestion, history and result. The measurements include people, database, network and hardware. The results of the calculated four components which are database design, hardware design, people design and network design will be displayed. It will show the overall score of green software design represents as bar chart and donut chart that shows the score for each of the components. User will be provided with a suggestion given by the auditor in order to improve their green software design. It also able to display previous projects carried out together with the overall percentage of green software Fig. 3 , shows the screenshot of database design page. For this interface, there are lists of questions related to designing a green database. User needs to choose an option based on the database that they want to design. When user clicks on the next button, an alert message will pop up showing database design has been successfully calculated. However, user can click on the skip button if they tend not to calculate the database design. Then, user will be directed to the hardware design page. 6 , shows suggestions page. In this page, user will be provided a suggestion in order to improve their green software design. The suggestions are provided by the auditor. Fig. 7 , shows the list of project page. In this page, it will display the list of projects together with the overall result of green software design in terms of percentage. In general, based on the features offered by GreenDash, it able to bring benefits to software industries by:
Assist software developer to propose a green software design to help in sustainability in environment, social and economy.
Assist auditor to help and guide software developer in order to achieve green software design.
V. CONCLUSIONS
ICT industry is considered as one of the most important industry today. By having GreenDash System, the amount of carbon dioxide emission can be reduced. This system can be accessed via online and the software developer can calculate green software design and view results as long as they have internet connection. Auditor can manage green metrics and provide suggestion to the software developer regarding the green software design. Furthermore, it helps in sustainability in environment, social and economy. In terms of green software design, there are four components which include database, hardware, people and network. All components in GreenDash System cannot be green at the same time. It is a trade-off where is at least one component is not green. Due to the limited time and resources, there are a few drawbacks or limitations in the GreenDash System. Thus, for future developing this system may support for natural language, other platform such as mobile platform and live calculation that include Artificial Intelligence (AI) and consider various standard.
